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Honeybee Types

● Up to 60000 in a colony
● Cleaning, rearing, building,

gathering
● They live ~40 days in

summer & 6 months in 
winter.

● Only 1 in a colony

● She lays around 2,000

eggs every day

● She lives for around 4
years

● Up to 500 in a colony

● Their job is to mate with new
queens.

● They live for 2 to 3 months.

Source: https://www.afir-beekeeping-center.com/uploads/2/5/9/8/25986192/bee-inhabitants_2.jpg

https://www.afir-beekeeping-center.com/uploads/2/5/9/8/25986192/bee-inhabitants_2.jpg


Responsibilities of Worker Honeybees

Source: https://www.afir-beekeeping-center.com/uploads/2/5/9/8/25986192/bee-jobs_2.jpg



Parts of a Bee Hive

Source: http://completebeehives.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/parts-of-a-beehive.png
https://i.pinimg.com/564x/c7/11/fd/c711fdccae20f6e754b625ac0f625e56.jpg

http://completebeehives.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/parts-of-a-beehive.png
https://i.pinimg.com/564x/c7/11/fd/c711fdccae20f6e754b625ac0f625e56.jpg


What is inside honeycomb?

Bee brood, 

Pollen Nectar → Honey

Source:https://www.perfectbee.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/Eggs-And-Brood.webp
https://www.perfectbee.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/Depositphotos_130837874_l-2015.webp
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0435/5201/4494/files/queenless_hive2_large.jpg?v=1597662360

https://www.perfectbee.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/Eggs-And-Brood.webp
https://www.perfectbee.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/Depositphotos_130837874_l-2015.webp
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0435/5201/4494/files/queenless_hive2_large.jpg?v=1597662360


Pollen Trap Bees collect pollen to meet their protein needs.

This is the pollen that I 
stole from my honeybees :)

Source: https://www.countryfields.ca/products/bottom-drawer-pollen-trap
https://www.beeequipmentaustralia.com.au/product/beekeeping-pollen-traps/
https://www.shirleys-wellness-cafe.com/NaturalFood/images/BeeWithPollen.jpg

https://www.countryfields.ca/products/bottom-drawer-pollen-trap
https://www.beeequipmentaustralia.com.au/product/beekeeping-pollen-traps/
https://www.shirleys-wellness-cafe.com/NaturalFood/images/BeeWithPollen.jpg


How Bees Make Honey

Source: https://carolinahoneybees.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/how-bees-make-honey-diagram.jpg

https://carolinahoneybees.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/how-bees-make-honey-diagram.jpg


Propolis (Bee Glue)
● Propolis is a mixture of bee

saliva, beeswax, and
substances from plants and
trees

● Bees use propolis as a
sealant.

● Propolis is considered to be
very healthy for humans.

Source: https://www.unbeelievablehealth.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/propolis-on-edge-of-frame.jpg

https://www.unbeelievablehealth.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/propolis-on-edge-of-frame.jpg


Why do beekeepers use smoke?

● Smoke causes bees to prepare to

leave their hive because they believe

it is on fire. They begin to eat lots of

honey, which keeps them calm.

Source: https://static.daktilo.com/sites/71/uploads/2017/09/09/cc7217d5a4e2c07678b07e330a96c701-1504948747-1504948757.jpg

https://static.daktilo.com/sites/71/uploads/2017/09/09/cc7217d5a4e2c07678b07e330a96c701-1504948747-1504948757.jpg


How do 
honeybees 
communicate?

Source: http://margaretandersen.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/bee.jpg

http://margaretandersen.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/bee.jpg


Varroa Mite: The biggest problem for 
beekeepers

● It attaches to the body of the bee 
and weakens the bee by sucking 
fat bodies.

● They cause reduction in the 
honey bee population and 
eventually colony breakdown and 
death.

Source: https://www.science.org/do/10.1126/science.aay8677/full/cs_0726_NF_Bees_miteonbee_1280x720.jpg
 

https://www.science.org/do/10.1126/science.aay8677/full/cs_0726_NF_Bees_miteonbee_1280x720.jpg


Other Practical Information (from my experience)

● You need to check hives every day

● The space in the hive must be just enough for 

the population (Not too large, not too small)

● If it’s too small, they may decide to swarm.

● If it’s too large, they need to keep a larger hive 

in good condition with a lower population.

● The hive entrances should face south.

● Hives should be close to water, nectar and 

pollen sources so that bees travel less.

● Cheating is very easy in honey production. You 
can easily produce honey by just giving them 
sugary water.

● It’s very difficult to differentiate organically 
produced honey from the fake one. It requires 
analysis in the laboratory.

● Timing is very important: You need to give sugar 
to increase the population first, then when the 
nectar time comes you should stop giving sugar 
in order to obtain organic honey with nice 
flavours. In addition, the timing of using 
chemicals for varroa fighting and harvest time 
are also very important.

● Honey is named according to its nectar sources 
such as flower honey, pine honey, chestnut 
honey etc.



Atatürk Forest Farm (AFF)

Established in 1925 by Atatürk in Ankara. It is 

located in the city centre. At that time, it had 

an area of 52,000 acres.

Source: https://tr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Atat%C3%BCrk_Orman_%C3%87iftli%C4%9Fi#/media/Dosya:Atat%C3%BCrk_Orman_%C3%87iftli%C4%9Fi_logo.svg
https://www.cumhuriyet.com.tr/Archive/2021/2/27/1817001/kapak_211218.jpg
https://www.altayli.net/tarihten-bugune-ataturk-orman-ciftligi.html

AFF was established to be a model for urban agricultural 
encouragement. AFF is also used as a laboratory to carry 
out experiments combining modern farming methods 
with industrial production.

https://tr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Atat%C3%BCrk_Orman_%C3%87iftli%C4%9Fi#/media/Dosya:Atat%C3%BCrk_Orman_%C3%87iftli%C4%9Fi_logo.svg
https://www.cumhuriyet.com.tr/Archive/2021/2/27/1817001/kapak_211218.jpg
https://www.altayli.net/tarihten-bugune-ataturk-orman-ciftligi.html
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